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Because I'm Da anxious thnt your contributions to

.

Wo~en's Studies Intornntional Forum be llllliled no later than this

first week of July, though a groat many changes .IBlol.l'l1 still be ·
made -- or you will neither enhance your standing as a te=inist
scholar, nor represent the original contributions of RD and do
so in a dramatic enough way to convince an international journal
that these pages need to be published in that comprehensive and
lengthy,a way-- I may sound unnecessarily harsh.

The first point for you to hold in mind is your audience.
It is feminist1 it is scholarlY! it has invited you because of
your already published interview ,.,i th hD, which convinced them
you have a special entree to that author, and you would be
lbtenlng to her talk at an Al!lflrlcan university that hold her
Archives. So I must appear~. which I'm sorry to say your
thesis gives no ~~ indicatiOn or. And you have not once
interrupted your
ew ot the tour books to say you asked me
anything.
You must have something ~ to quote that your audienae
would reel they had read nowhere else.
I will show you, page b¥'
pase, how exactly you can produce, easily enough, some quotes . .frclla
~· that would satisfY your ne" audience that you are ~ill~:: ·
~. ~se of covering new authors, new international author~J,/
"On."l'il!ll"ld...
·. ·,·. ' .. '
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is dlr9ctly related to this new reality as well as to my original
contributions on the very concept of theory/praotioe,
This, too,
I will point out page by page,
.
!!ere l will move directly to what you call, on P!160 19,
subsection 4, but which will now be a ~ section J. to be
t1 tled• HOW DUNA'H:VSY..AYA COtrJJINE:> THE UiiFiriiSlll-:D REVOLUTIONS OF
THE 1960s ~ln'H HEGEL'S Al\SOLUTE IDEA AS "AliSOLUh: Jo,;:A AS Wl•i

!JEGIIHIIt!G" FGR lil\H EHILOSOPHY AN!J R.i!:VOLYTIII!i,

Surely, Luxemburg deserves a heading, rather tham be
subordinated either to this age's untinished revolutions, or
only to post-l'llarx lo\arxiBID as a porjorative,
Page 19, which
ls yourseotion 5 will now be section 4. I suggest it be titled•

THE UNKNOWN FI:';J.!l!ilST DIME!ISION AND PflOPOUND AH'l'I-Il.u>ERIALISM AS
WELL AS SPON'l'Ah1.UTY Ill liOSA LUXi>M'flUTtG, ~IOM!'N•s HHEP..A'i'ION AND
MARX'S PHILOSOPIIY OF fiEVOLUTIOl'l,

Except that section 6 will now be 5. that title can remain
as is.

-.3Here is the problem, Instead of commenting on the oomm
_ entar.ietJ"~.Y have. just listed (those AER-de'bates as ~ell:...._·,~•
1'1-Xll' ot.lOfl~), even if you do at this point inolude,:th•_,~~Ck
PU1lS< on•.p. 6 that complete the· first seotion 1 what· is n-.!!ed
le,an indication that the e.lements or RD's ooncopt ot.lfumani8111
~·· Humanism 1·.wer,e already therfl, In this~ •. YOLl can bring
}iOt ,1uat the events of 1950, but the fAct .th,.t those e.v~mts
~·<~he .:lms!.a of a.who1e new reality •. This can ,be done q,u.ito.·
easU:r ,b;r,,adding -- atter the sentence about J~J- and. FF-. each
developil'l8 a theory ot state-oapitall8111 -- the following•

. ·There. was a s~gniticant dlfferen.*,,homer,. in. wJ:lat 'e&CIA;.;.·•,
had done.. . In Dunayevskeya •a study .was .embedded the theory ot
•
J.(arxilt~}(\Ueni81D ~om the st&rt.ZXiilxxxxxxxxx.lCXXXXJQOOCXXX .. 'fha~·
ls to say, the p·art of her tnosls on the nature o:r the Russlan
economy which she called "Labor and ~ociety" was ~Xl§HKJ:IlOli.IIIJC
refused publication, but is now included in her Archives, whioh
That part quoted from Marx's 1844
I had an opportunity to read.
Humanist Essays, wh~ch had not been published in English, and
which she t~slated as an Appendix to her l4&F, When she brought
in this ~·••• whole question in her lecture on March 21, she
singled out trom those debates DllltfiKIUIOII Stalin•s•revision,of
r.farx' s law of value•, the supreme manl:t'estatlon of cap1 taliBIII~.Ib , ,
exploitation of labor, i,e, o:t' paying the worker a minimum to
sus'tain life and extracting a maximum of unpaid hours of labor"
.
which was hor way of referring to profit, She also ·called attention· ·· ,
to the tact that from the first she had included that this revision
ot value included "the breaking o:r the dialectic structure ot . ·
Can~ by ordering that the •study' of CiJftit&.l cut out Chatper 1."
She· .. ther stressed that ;the order to el inate Chatper 1 of .
g~nitpJ was not ~ust an academic debate, That Chapter 1 included
orucial section on f'etishism of commodities, on -alienated. labor,
and was telling the Russian workers that %Xl§lf the law of value
operated in what was supposed to be a socialist society,
She then
raised her voice to say that what was involved was nothil'l8 less
than Ma---x's philosophy ot: li'ber~Jttion, and that Marx trom the beginning had transformed Hegel's revolution !n philosophy to a
philosophy ~ Pevolution.
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ot what the workers themselves are doing and thinking."
I know, Neda, that this req~js a lot of work on your
part, because I am suggestin6 that?lWe end of Section I, on p.6,
through p. 9 (your old Section ·II) be eliminated, exoept that
I would like either as a ftn. or some other way, to !coop what
you hdd on p. 9 about my 1953 Letters on the AI.
In a word, ~iM the point I am making about transition
point to your Section III 0 which I want you to make Seotion II,
.
is that the 1950 strike should not be a description or what happened
but a •ere reference to that objective event that you must take
for granted your audience knows, because what you want to stress
is what RD made of it.
This leads you directly to M&F and
permits you to include 1n thla present thesis a reference to the
1950 article on the miners• wives, which is considerably ahead
of wttere you had first mentioned women ( p. 13). At tho 881118 time,
you will also have a chance to say that that article is included
in the fourth book. Indeed, just before you
over to
new
ec1:1on II.
inolude the fact that

a

nr,,v..

..

home is how many ways you can esoe.pe__ .. _,

' .1

· . ..·.. . · . Pez::=s y~ also elillinate. pages 11 & 12, and p8r:t ..... ·. . . >, .
l'?i'~;;-;;y: ~;;·.-,.,,...
ot.,:·!2;.;~_.t'........iriatead, develop th~ rethierence to H~trb~!'.-\.
~J!A.ua4.""'~;;;-~~s·::'•:: •.•·
10::
Pre.. _ •.. , ~- ·
or where you speak of
a 1932 essay, '!'A-··.~...,.:._
06 . .. · .. .!
a1: the
o P• 11, you can add that what was unwritten .n'I!J.lc;. . ·: /
17 was the 41ffennt attitudes to the W0111an Question, ~,.· :... ·.•....:.
u.-ex. . ln MarOIIae•s disregarding Marx's page on the ~OIIM~~.~ >::
ooft8ept 1n those l&lf4 essay a , whereas RD was a.veey an:doll8. that"··: .. · : ,- ~···
·nen' b.efore there was a
called WLM, the questlon of Woiaen~·a, :.;;
LlbHStion should be
and not just tile Idea.
.
•·:··
In ~~~. I believe
what follows there could be elllinatect
.~t OnlY Oft Pll.o .12 and
but Very IIIUCh tightened When YOU
.4!Welop ;you new section on p. 14.

'op

·.On P.·· :16 you should include, in the last para. • not J)nl.y
that I· ~'fii il!oh&pt81"' on Af'rloan Revolutions in J!!B. but that
I 1184 tn....-nect to A.trioa and had written a whole sirles of

..

both'JOlitleal.;.l§hUoaophic Letters and
and fnfPI Af'riqftlna.

reports tor A1'ria 2'M!Y.
·· ·

'l'h~

new Section IV on llLl'ILKM shoUld IDDX give Clara z-'etldn • ·
I'• referring to the .tact that Oleichheit, on p. 21, 111 ·.
.
J:ilti a joint work ot Rl and cz, but Zetldn•a alone. It 1a tl'ue
. ;
lfia.t ah.e depended grea"Uy on RL' s. theories but it' a no. t true. that.. · ... •··
~· .,.. 3uat a "foUOWV" ,
she had fUll reiiPonalbiliv. bth; . :" · .,
o~satlonal. and theoretioal,for that orpn.
'l'hat P• .21 ~-. ··: ,.,.;,..:;&1110 be sreatly Cllt, baoauae I think that, whereas it 11 ~.ii.:.··:~;::
·to point to the theory of ~Spontaneity and her actual acrt1d\171h : .' ·;':"
190'1 the Nasa Strike could be left out and concentration be on
: !~
her orit1qu• ot Lenin.
· .
· ;~

·. · .• .

.

her due,

. ·.;.:.l:

It you can find a way of tightening the lut three ~!"' 1t · •·
would be very sood. And inat•d or the final paragraph on p. )JI
.-:f
""1ch in essence we have now inoluded long before this, Wha~ y~
·•.·, "'

1. ·4··.iis:t~i
··e··
'

t:J.

;~·:~·.

-soan do tor a final paragraph is•
What RD has focused on in her newest book is that
today's Women's Liberation Movement cannot merely rest on
Jl
X its uniqueness in hating exposed the presence-of malechauvinism also in the J,eft. The oreatige aoti vi ty of WLists, .she
needs to plunge into the dialectics of revolution as one 111M
road to extend human freedom and thus establish truly new human
relatJ,one.
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